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V. METHODS FOR PREVENT1ON 0F DOUBLE TAXATION

Article 23

Elimination of Double Taxatio

I. In the case of Canada, double taxation shahl be avoided as foUows:

(a) subject to the existing provisions of thse law of Canada regarding the

deduction Iront tax payable in Canada of tax paid in a teritoiy otside

Canada and to any subsequent modification of those provisions - which

shall not affect the general principle hereof - and uni=s a greater deduction

or relief is provided under the laws of Canada, tax payable in Argentin. on

profits, income or gains arising in Argentina shail be deducted from any

Canadian tax payable in respect cf sucis profits, income or gains;

(b) subject to the exîstîng provisions of the law of Canada regarding thse

taxation of inconse from a foreiga affhite and to any subsequent

modification cf those provisions - which sisall not affect ibe gon"a

principle bereof - for thse purpose of compuiing Cana"ia uax, a company

whîcb is a resWet of Canada sisl be allowed tu deducin computing kt

taxable icorn any dividend received by it out of tise exempt surplus of a

foreigu affiliate, wisici Is a resideat of Argentima

2. For the purpose of suprgah(a) of paragrapis 1, tax payable la Argentin by a

compay engaged prixnarily in tie manufacturing or naturîl resources setor wisich is a

reident of Canada in respect, of-

(a) interest aller t"a interest w"sci is mxmpted in, Argesin & ar&=dn

with paragraph 3 of Article li, «r

(b) industrial royalties referred to la paragapi 3 of Article 12

paid by a company engaged prîmarlly in tsme sector whsich is a reidoent of Argentitu
sIsall be deerned to bave been paid at tise rae of 12.5 per cent la tie cas of interest aid
attse rate of 15 per cent In tise case cf royalties. The provisions Mf this puragrapis uSai

apply for tise tr-t ive years for which tise Convention is effective, but tise compet
authorities of thse Contractlag States =ay conut witis cadi otiser Wo dc<ermlae wisei his

-eo sisall bc extended.


